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PILOTS DimtX'LT WOIIK

XbiiKtBKlAiij; lUrer la Hard Ona
to Nartgate.

Many yaara of oooilnuad aanrlca on
tha rtvar ataaniara of tba Tangua-Xlao- g

rlvar ta Cblna. ara naoeaaary to
maka a pilot capabla of talilog aa ocaan
ataamer up tha rtvar from Shanghai to
lUnkau. a dlatanca of 100 mlloa Into tha
Intarlor, Mya" Captain Nutman, master
of tba BrlUah lUamcr Bella or Bcot
land, which discharged bar laat oargo
iroro nara ai inai pork

Captain Jtutroan aaya that tha tnnuro-arabl- e

turnings and aoma of tha narrow
channela maka a big Hat for a pilot to
know but during tha freshet huod the
country la sometimes flooded for Mveral
miles on each aide of tha river and to
know where to find tha channela at such
a time takes yaara of atudy on the
part of the pilots who are all Europeans.
In addition to this the captain aaya that
tha current In the river la very awtft
at Hankau making piloting doubly dlf- -
Tloult there. He says that compared
to the Chine port Portland la extreme
ly easy of access to ships and steamers.

When ahe flnlabea discharging her
aulphuri cargo for tha Robert' Dollar
company tomorrow tha Bella of Scot
land will proceed to Nanaimo where she
will take bunker coal and also--J50- 0 tons
of coal for San Francisco. She will leave

.aoma railroad ties at Eureka and after
discharging the coal at tha Bay City ahe
win io4 general cargo ror Ballna Crux.

CHANGE IS CUTTER SERVICE

Seaboard Divided Into Two Divis-
ions, North and South.

It is reported from Port Townsend
that a change has been made in the
revenue cutter service on tha Pacific
coast, tha seaboard eing divided Into
two divisions. It Is thought by the de-
partment that this change, will bring
about better results. Tha headquarters
of the north division, which comprises
Oregon. Washington and Alaska, will
ba at Port Townsend, and those of the
south division to be at San Francisco.
Each of the divisions is to be In com
mand of a senior captain. It is said
that tha assignment of cutters for duty by
in the two divisions has not yet been
made, but It Is thought probable that it
the Manning, Tahoma. Rush, Snohomish
and Areata will remain In this division,
while tha other cutters will be sent
south.

DREDGE IS BEING RAISED

Washington May Resume Filling of
Tldeflats Inside a Month.

(Speclfi! to The Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wash., Oct 3. Work on

raising the dredge Washington, which
Bank owing to an injury, a week ago,
Is progressing. It was at first feared
that filling: the tldeflats would be de-
layed at least a. month, but It now
seems It will require not so much time
to rata the dredge and repair tha
damage. It is estimated 116,000 dam-
age wm done by the accident

, ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Carrying passengers - and freight the
steamer 8ue H. Elmore, Captain Schrad-e- r,

is scheduled to sail this afternoon
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TAJUOOCB TKIsTB
I dslly defoonstrat that VarlcoM

Valna can b cured In nearly all
caaea by one treatment In auch a
aatlafarlory way that the vital parts
are preenrvrd and strengthened, pain
era eras swelling subsides, s heajihv
circulation Is rapidly rMtabllhad.
Inetead of the depressing conditions.
I guarantee you a curs to stsy eured
or refund tbe money.

BTTDBOCXI-- a
Tspptng s hydrocele afford but

temporary relief, and tha awaiting
soon returns, larger than before. In-
jecting carbolic acid, iodine and like
preparatlona are vicious practfees
and rarely reault In permanent cure.
My method Is direct positive, pain-
less, doea not detain you from your
occupation or home, and I give you
my word and absoluts guarante
that It effects a radical and perma-
nent cur.

BlVAOSBm ABO yXO STA
TIC DISZASXB

With thee dleeavses you msy hsve
more complications than are present-
ed by any other diseased organ. By
my searching Illumination of th
bladder I determine accurately the
disease and by m!crocoptca! exam-
ination and urinalysis I mska dou-
bly aura tha condition of ths kid
neys, thus laying foundationa for sci-
entific trestment

mTTCTTTO BXV009 10 ISO B
Scientific treatment only should

be uaed in combating this loathsome
disease. I cure Blood Poison by the
new German Remedy which I Intro-
duce directly Into tha blood, purify-
ing It neutralising and expelllnc
poison, from the system. New blood
thus formed supplies and rebuilds
the tissues In such a way that the
patient recovers his normal atats of
health, atrength and soundness.

LA FOLLETTE MAN

Chief Executive of Nebraska
for Wisconsin Senator and
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TAktOUl OnBtABT nsTBOCDT TOM
SI.OOD roxaoa.

I uae the well known Oerman doo-tor- 'e

wonderful new dlacovery In cm
of flnet-lfl-c Blood Poison. It cures ana
Is the greatest marvel of medical
rlrnr Thla new remedy hu been

successfully used In thousands of
CMea. Let ma explain It to you.

wzAxnu
I have long been a cloae atudent of

the condition known aa weakneea la
men. Sufferers from this trouble
ar nearly alwaya told by their fam-
ily nhvalclen that there la no help:
that It meana womout nature, and
that some powerful stimulant for
temporary effect la ths only help. I
go deeper Into the cause of the trou
ble and usually find a deranged or
damaced local condition responalble.
Aa lone m a man Uvea ha should b
a atrong In every vital funotlon a
h la physically constituted. I have
a aclentlflc, powerful and permanent
treatment for weakness, which is as
natural and direct as it is efficient.

Why trest with Irresponslbles
when you can secure the expert
ssrvlces of a responsible specialist?

Bee ms If you have any of the fol- -
lowlnc ailments: Varicose Veins,
sTerva, Blood ul k 1 a Ailments,lidin Troubles, auooa roisoas,
Eruption, uioera, ruee or rirnua,

ATJVTCB
gun days 10 a. m. to X p. m,

Second, Portland, Oregon

1

uur
need.

to cosaooi ana operate
the treatment of men's

Ws are her to stay.
know where to find as. Ws ar

9

J.

regardless or what they may

cured. AU huralajr. ttchlna. In flam- -
hours. ktVaay eases cured la ana WMk.

Cured in 5 Days
I rur Varlcc Velna, Pllee, Blood

Poison, etc. in five days, ir an-
other doctor tells you this can't be
done. It meana only that ha doea not
know my method Let me prove it
to you.

TAJLXOOCl

Impair vitality. I dally damonstrats
that varicose vain can be cured In
nearly all cases by one treatment. In
such a Mtlsfactory way that the
vital parte are preserved and
strengthened, pain cease, swelling
subsides, s healthy circulation la
rapidly reestablished. Instead of the
depressing conditions. I guarantee

a cure to stay oured or refund
?ou money.

XDinT AMO BZS-B- S

With these sllments you may have
more complications than srs pre-
sented by any other ailing orrana.
By ray searching Illumination of the
bladder I determine accurately the
aliment and by microscopical exam-
ination and urinalysis I make dou-
bly aura the condition of the kid-nev- e,

thus laying foundations for
sclentlflo treatment
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That disorder eom mealy kMwa as
weaaseae naa ror year aad genera- -
llor baffled th effort ef pbyel- -
(ana. yet to mis very say a ma
Jorlly of doctor, sparlaltsts Ml e
rentad. ar attempting I verciM
II by methods that have tisi la eon.
Btant use and have alwaya failed
for half a century. They 4om lbsystem with powerful etlmulant
and tonlca, calculated to raator
nervoua forre or strength thai la
not and never hu beao lacking, srlth
th result that the function are
temporarily excited to the positive
detriment or tne patient, wees naa
Is only a symptom resulting from
many local condltlona and la earable
by local treatment only, without th
giving or a single Internal doe.
which demonstrates tha abaolut cy

of mv underetaadlng and
treatment of this disorder. la year
I have not met with a single failure
and I have entire confidence ta my
ability to cure all caae that com
to me for treatment I am squally
certain that no treatment other tM
that which I have perfected
cnmpietely and permanently raator
strength snd vigor.

NO MONEY KKQTTTRXD TO COM
MENCE TREATMENT. Many pa
tients nave no conridene in tnair
doctors, because be demanda pay b- -
rnr ' a cure nss been srrsotsd ana
there are many who have been mis-
informed sbout their condition or
through unsuccessful treatment have
become skeptical and think ther is
no curs for them. I wsnt sa oppor-
tunity to trest such men. It makes
no difference about tha financial
part, m I accept par for my serv-
ices ss benefits are derived: when I
am satisfied the patient Is liable.
Health Is capital at Interest I will

my ability to cur bforftrovs for my servloeav

nay this ootrroir yob YaXVAaXB
nryoEMAnoH nxz.

Pleas tend m free your Mlf-araa-

eatloD blank, "for Men,' I dealre te
describe my eaa to roa for th par
poee of taking treatnwnt. If I dsdds ra
eaa ear m and your charge is low
aoogh la salt sm,

ItSBIS .a. .a. iivnaMaH

Address

ASQUARE DEAL
is what you win get
if you treat with ms.
Results are quick and
posit Its. - You ara
benefited at once.
Man who havedragged their cues
along for months
with som other spe-
cial let are astonished
at tha prompt eriects 14
of my remarkable fkjtreatment I cure!
Nervous Decline,!
Varicose Vslns, Piles,.. .. . - TJV....... .

tttm. stiff and swoUsa Joints. Kidney.
Bladder, etc

Blood Ailments oulckly and ssfelr
cured by a famous and wall known Gar-m- an

remedy. rr. Writs or OaO,

DR. LINDSAY
Th Old. BeUahlS BpsdaUst.

Corner Alder and Second streets. Entr-

ance-128 H Second street Portland, Or.
Office hours I a. m. to I p. m., 6ua-da- ys.

10 a. ra. ta 1 p. jb.- -

I Cure . fJcn
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t'mattlla ItPortland l.t 0.4 .01
liarrlsburg ....... 0.4 t.l 0
Albany to 1.1 0.1 .01
8lrm to 0.7 o.t .01
Wlleonvllle I II I. I

Rlatng; ( ) fUlng.

Wireless Meaaags.
B. B. Panama btaru. at Baa. I p, nu

Oct. I. Latitude 11:11 north, longitude
111:11 west; barometer tilt, rlelng;
temperature IS; wind, north-northwe-

force, atrong gala; weather, overcast;
high aea. MUTE Commander.

8. 8. Alliance, at Sea. 4 a. m.. Oct i- -

Off North Head Fresh eouth-eouthea- at

wind; rain; moderate south aea; barom
eter, 11:11, falling. 1X3 Fo TED.

Commander.

Piles QulcWy
Cured at Home

Irutsnt Relief, Permanent Cure Trli)
I

Package Mailed Free to All
in Plain Wrapper.

e

Tba Pyramid Smlla.
Many cases of Piles have been cured

a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Cur without further treatment. What,

proves its value to you. get more from
your druggist at SOe a box, and be sure
you get tha kind you ask for. Simply
fill out fre coupon below and mall to
day. Save yourself from tha surgeon's
knife and Us torture, tha doctor and his
bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. 261

Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.:
Kindly send me a sample of Pyramid
Pile Cure, at once by mail, FREE,
in plain wrapper.

Name. . . .

Street

City State

SICK PEOPLE CAN GET
EXPERT DIAGNOSIS

And non-poisono- us

health-buildin- g

medicines

Pa. p."

DlsesM need no longer strike
terror to the hearts of those upon
whom Its blighting touch has
fallen, for the healing power of
thee wonderful remedies Is such
that even those given up m in-
curable have been restored to
health and happiness. Thes won-
derful Chines ' remedies have
stood ths test of oenturlea,. and
have enabled Dr. Wo to restore to
health hundreds of sufferers. who
had ' lost all bops of regaining
their full strength aad rigor.

In writing for consultation
blank; Inclose 4 cents la stamps; - -

It.
Ask
ika

VoChineseriledicalCo. Bs
.

SOVs Aider. Corner Third.
JEattr Corner, geoond riooz. Iwr

DR. A. G. SMITH
I Treat All Ailments of Men, and Cure to Stay Cured

I Offer a Free Consultation and Examination
Sty offlc is opsa all day from a. m. to p. m. and Sudsy from to

1 only. Ailing men out of towa who cannot call, write for niagaosia, ahart
aad fr advlo before beginning-- trsatmsnt elsewhsr.

234 V "Morrison; Corner of

lei Cored
When 01hersFail
Call and let us give you a careful patna--

spent to aroduc this wonderful hall;
grower.

To prove Ita eftVacy we start you
with a bottle free If yon will nd 10o'
In atampa or silver to pay postage we,
will send you a rree trial Dottle wkb aa--

ton Is hi og testimonials to prove our
elaJrae.

Address ejwlaaro iuir Rem4y Co.
1141 P. O. Square, Clnelnnatl, Ohio.

BwleafO Is on Mia at druggists and
drus departments at lOe and 11.00 a
bottia

For Mia and recommended In Portland
t Owl lrus Co.

J UST TRY A TEN-CE- NT

BOX OF CASCARETS

Inrarc Ton for Months Against
glck Hedafh, RiUooneaa, Con

stipation or Baal Stomach.

Put aside Just noa the Baits,
Cathartle Pills. Castor Olla or purga- -
tlva waters which merely force a paa- -

sagaway through the Doweia. out oo
not thoroughly cleanse, freshen and

rtf these drainage mJ)0r:gens, and have do efleet
the liver and stomach.

Keen your inside organs pure ana
fresh with Cucarets. which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi-
gested, sour and fermenting food and
foul gases, take the excess bile rrora
the liver and carry out of the system
all the decomposed waste rsatter and
poisons In ths intestines and bowels.

A cascarei . lomgm win me yvu
feel great by morning, mey worn
while you eleep never gripe, alcken
and cost only 10 cents a box from your
druggist Millions of men and women
take a C ascaret now and then and never
have Headaches, Biliousness, coated
tonrua. Indlcestlon. Sour Stomach or;
Constipated bowels. Cascarets belong In
every household. Children just lova to
take them.

Illi
DR. GREEN

XXTHOD MXAJTB

CERTAIN CURE
W ears quickly aad perma-
nently all curable cases of"
lOOftB TEXirS and ETBBOOELs
without severe surgical operations ;

UBETHBAX OBSTRUCTIONS with-
out cnttinf or burning rXOXXTO
BI.OOB POXSOW without Injurious

skilfully administered If
Srefsrred), WERVO-TIT- Ai DEBII
tTT without stlmulatlvs remedies;
PBOSTATIO, ILAODCB and stZO-HB- T

troubles J COBTBAOTTJD dlsor.
dersi rrxES and -- all BECTAZ, aH-man-ts

of men. '

YOUR PROTECTION
Our offer PAY
WHEN SATIS-
FIED is your ab-sol-

protection.
C o n s u 1 1 a t.l on,
examination . and
diagnosis free.
What you want
Is a. cure. Come to
us and gee it.
Once under our
treatment, you
will Quickly rial--
Ise how simple a
thing it Is to get
well In the hands
of a specialist
who knows his
business. "Our
cures add not on
ly years to life, but Ufa to year.
We put new energy Into worn out
bodies. - Office hours daily to 6.
Evenings 7 to I. Sundays 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
.309 tTashlngtoa t, rortlaad. Or.

v Every VIcmznj
JV Is hrtereeted aad SbeaM. .

VV lknsw aboal IM weaaarfal
4 iNAlVELYUrllaf Spray

a aew Yactaal SrTtnce
ort convenient.
It lenaaae la
slaauy. -

yawr dmiflsl for
If ha rannot SOBSlVuirvcl aecevl. w k.- -t urn Jm.Wt4 hank aaaled. It setvrllrtleaairn4 41ra

lavalseal t laaiaa.
bASTKh SOw 44 BM BM St I

sal' by OkldaMr ' Dreg- - d . Wo4r4.

taking examination aDsoiuteiy rroe.
opinion advice will cost you nothing.

erhaps a little advice Is all you
X-R- examinations, when necessary, free.
No money required to commence treatment

$5 fo $10 SiS?".Feet
Only

You Can Roy Fee Wlmen Cured I

During our many years of active- - practice in MEN'S DISEASES In Port-
land some unscrupulous specialists have invaded the city and

'tried to steal our methods and advertisements, but not being able to
steal bur brains they were not able to succeed in their dishonest ways,
so do not be misled by them, but come to us, ths oldest established SPE-
CIALIST for MEN in the city, who guarantee curss or make no
charge for their services.
Kemamher, w have been bar for years, mn permanently located. In
corporated and licensed under the laws of Oregon
a sCsdloal Institute, sanitarium and Hospital for
diseases. Ton take no risk whan yon treat with vs.
and for all tint sad you will always

Dr.C.K.IIolsnian
221 Morrison Street

Corner First St.

Portland, Or.

HELP FOR YOU!
Have you tried

In vain to rld- -
yourself of any
ailment such as
OB8TRUC TIONt
VARICOSE VEINS
SKIN, BLADDER.
KIDNEY, BLOOD
or NERVOUS AIL
MENT?rnrr By allrnCC means have
DR. KEEFE exam-
ine vou and ferret

out your trouDie. iie is a atriouy re-
liable qualified professional .man,
possesses skill. . experience, ripe
Judgment and every means to
bring about ths cures he promises.

OC Grear German Discovery ad-aC- 0

ministered.
For Blood Ailments. WHY PAY

MOREF
Consultation and Examination Free

to 6. 7 to 8 Daily; Sunday, 10 to 1.

J. KEEFE, Ph.a M. D.
3134 WAJyHTJrOTOBT ST., COB. TIPortland. Or.

mm C3
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Journal
Want Ada

Brin xy c t 1 fmm sw V smb. Ib w A

for Tillamook.
Laden with a full cargo of cement

and general merchandise the steamer
Claremont. Captain Chrlstensen, will be
due to arrive at the Couch street. dock
tonight from Sah Francisco, .

United States Foreman W. T. Reed
went to Grays river yesterday with the
engineers' launch Salem to do some
snagging In that stream. , .

Laden with 1,700,000 feet - of hard-
wood logs the Japanese steamer Shiatsu

Mr
"i,

not here today and gone tomorrow. Our staff of physicians ar grad-aat- ss

front the leading collages la tks United BtatM and hare been la
practio from 15 to 36 years, and are duly qualified and licensed to
practice medicine aad surgery la this and asvsral states. Investigate o
our records aad standing and compare them with ths other ed special-
ists who have only km la oar city a few weeks or months, and who have
copied our annoaacsmsnts, which ths newspaper records will show.
Beware InvMtiratel atsa. If afflicted or la trouble, call aad have a
friendly talk; it will oost you nothing. Ws will advtss you candidly,
honestly aad conscientiously.

1 We Treat Men OnlyCures Guaranteed
Specific Blood Poison Cured in One Treatment

By the German Method "On Injection" Qreatest Dlsoovsry of ths Ago.

We Cure Weakness
also known as Nervous Debility, Nervo-Vit- al Debility. Neurasthenia, etc.
If you have any symptoms of this ailment, such as loss of energy or
ambition, vitality, easily fatigued, dull, listless feeling nervousness and
other symptoms, I want you to be ure and call. I have- - given this con-
dition of men special study and I unhesitatingly say that my treatment

Maru arrived in the Columbia river this
; morning from Otaru. She was reported

outside last night by the tug Goliath
' by Wireless. Her cargo is consigned to

- the Paclflo Lumber & Manufacturing
v company and she is under charter to

me umna import et .cxpuri uinuw
: company to load cargo of lumber, on

. ruxct IUUUU AVI A. VI Vli .UlUOt.
-- The steamer Hoquiam, Captain
ertsen, with 700,000 feet of lumber and

' the steamer Noma City, Captain Hanson,
'with 100,000 feet have cleared for San Is not excelled by any other specialist,
Francisco. claim. I know what I have accomplished In even the most severe cases' letters of Indorsement are on file and there Is no reason to believe

that I cannot cur YOU also. REMEMBER, by calling you do not obliTo load a cargo of lumbar, for Ban
Pedro tha steamer Northland will shift gate yourseir to ta treatment!

Contracted Ailments Cured
contracted eases calokly

matlon aad discharge ohacked In B4

xrom jne euppia oock to ins rvruana
? Lumber company mill, then to St Johns,

Linnton and Rainier this afternoon nd
; sh will complete bar cargo at West- -

Port . '
; Frank Scott Gray, connected with tha
4 shipping firm of Balfour, Guthrls 41
: Co.. rturnd last night from a five
' months' trip to England and Scotland,

where ha vtaited his old home.
,

1 For tha first Urns in two trips tba
. steamer AJlianoa," which la scheduled to' arrive tonight from Eureka and Coos
v Bay,1- - will Mil Thursday, night oa her

regular schedule, which wm Interrupted
- br the steamer being sent to Saa Fran-- ,

' ws aar a spouio gaitmwi xor mis aumamb.

We Cure Bladder, Prostate Gland and Kidney Troubles,
Varicose Veins, Hydrocele, Piles and Fistula

BTEX, XT IbT TSOVBX.B, OOBTHTTLT TJB TODAT. If you- - cannot ealL
writs for free book and blank. Many cues cured ai
home. Hours I a. m. to I p. m. - Sundays 10 to 11.

OREGON t'MEDICAJL'7' INSTITUTE
891H"MOBBIiaoir BT. BIT. rOTTBTB; AJTO riTTM. POBTIAJTO, OB.

uaxM im Moe-var- k- irag pe, s
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